
A Missionary Doctor in Honan

lie knew that notbing was too hard for God.
In six short years he conqxiered ail the land.

Buthle would be the first to say,"I Yot not 1",
forail his vietories were plainly God's vie-
tories tbrough hixu. And when his life was
nearing its close, and lie said lis farewell to
the hosts of Israel, he haad no word of regret
that he had oarly ehosein God's service, liard,
in soine respects, thougli it liad beon. On the
contrary,hle appealed to the people to make
the saine choice, and sealed tliat appeal witb
a ronewcd personal consecration : "lAs for
me and my bouse, we will serve the Lord ".

Joshua's way will make any life strong and
noble. Be true to the associations of a godiy
home, of the sanctuary, of the Sabbath
Sebool, of ai] true earthly friendship ; for
those are the gate of heaven. They lead
Godward, and bring us into the higher
spiritual communion with the unseen Friend
of sinnors. Thon, through the cliannels of
faitb, love and obedience, God will work Eis
perfect work in us and through us, and the
promise so abundantly fulfilled to Joshua, wfll
be fulfilled to, ail whlo tako Joshua's way:
"For then tbou shalt make thy way pros-

perous, and thon tbou shait have good
sucss
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The rnissionary doctor is the only- doctor
ainong tliree milion people, wbo lias been at
college or holds a qualifying degree. Tliree
million peopl Happily, tbey are not al
sick at one time, and fortunately. ail the sick
ones are not wilIing to, corne to us ; but they
corne, rnany of thoin, a hundred miles away.

F'rst cornes a maxi eur]ed up in a Nvheei-
barrow, the motor car of China; thon a
basket load, a patient froin the city, carefully
covered with a red cioth to keep the evil
spirits away ; the blind mari holding fast to
his stick, to, the other end of whicli is attached
a man with eyes, leadiag the blind; bore a big
two-wheeled cart, piled up with wornen and
children, a pilgrimage fromn afar, ail lioping,
hoping, yot liaving no liope, and witliout God.
At two o'cloek the IlDoor of Rope"I opens,
t.he patients who bave gathered in the waiting-

rooin and wlio have been hearing the gospel
proaclicd for the last hour or two, roceivo their
tickets, furiny littie piecos of banboo with
nurnlers on thoem. Then, ten by ton, they
enter tlie dispensary, and the four Chinese
Chiristian assistants, witb the doctor to keep
an oye on ail, tako thein in liand. It is 90'
to 1001 in the shade, but thero is a man
shivering as though bis bones would fail
apart. "Malaria ", ho says. We try bis
tomperature. He lias a higli foyer ; wo pass
him over to, an assistant, who takes a drop of
his blood, puts it under the microscope and
there, arnong the life-giving corpuscles, are
sorne unusual ones, full of little black specks
dancing in higli glee, the undoubtod malarial
parasite doiag its doadly work. A few doses
of quinine, and the patient gyets the botter of
the parasite and is a weIl mani.

But ail our patients are not so oasily deait
with, and great care is needed to got at the
seat of their trouble, and there are rnany
woeks of weary sufferingy for tbem, ore they
can leave for bomne again. But these are our
best patients ; they kno-% us after those
woeks, and are beginning to know sornething
of the One who is the good Physician. Daiiy
they are seen witli the littie Catechismn in
thoir hands, readiag away : 'IWbTo is God VI
IlHow rnany Gods are there VI" I "Who is
Jesus ?" IlWbat did Ho do?" IlIlHow
does Ho save us ?"I Oh, -that thero were
more to tell tbern how Ho doos it, how willing
Ho is, bow ready Ho is, NOW.

The rnorning-, finds us in the operntink
roomn. Corne and see us rernove this cataraet,
-no blood, no ether, nothing to, make you
squearnish. The patient is on bis baek,
blind, a drop of cocaine dondons ail pain, in
the littie knifo goes, and out cornes a round
dise. That is the cataract, or the ions of the
oye that bas becorne diseased and turned
opaque, and heure requires rermoving. The
mai wlio lias been blind for years, is made to
s00 in five minutes. The bandage goos on,
and the stretchor removos the patient to the
ward. Ho is laid on a brick bod, with ahaif-
incb-thiek rnattress under hini. Ton days of
it, thon up and away. A great privilege it is
to bc a doctor in Honan. Would that there
were more of us 1
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